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DON'T SQUANDER TAX NICKELS NOW
lfhe current world crisis, which has come hotaie with a

bang to the United States, should have at least one ben¬
eficial effect.and that is to discourage the proponents!
of certain costly, unnecessary and highly dubious politi-
cal schemes.
One such scheme is the St. Lawrence river project,

whereby the United States government would spend
hundreds of millions for hydro-power development which
we don!t need, and for inland water transport facilities
which would simply divert business from existing pri¬
vate carriers.
According to dispassionate surveys, the St. Lawrence

project woukl result in cheaper transportation and,
cheaper power only if a large part of the cost were char¬
ged off to other purposes.only, in other words, if gov¬
ernment subsidized the business with the taxpayers'!
money. If all costs were honestly figured, including the
loss in wages and purchasing power that would result
from displacement of existing business, the power and]
the transportation would prove to be excessively ex-

pensive.
We need the St. Lawrence project about as much as a

cat needs five legs. Private industry in this country is
prepared to give us all the transportation and power)
service we can possibly use. It will give it to us? by
spending private money, not tax money. It will create
new and important sources of taxation, instead of des¬
troying sources of taxation. It will provide real jobs in
real productive industry.-not political sinecures.
Even in times of wofld peace and bounding prosper-

ity, it is doubtful if we can afford political projects to

destroy private business. Certainly we can't afford
them now, when every possible tax nickel must be turn-|
ed to national defense.

WAKE FOREST DIVIDES
IN NEtJSE BARGAIN BILL,

Neuse River Lngue
W. L. Pet.

Wake Forest 9 9 .500

Franklinton, July 14..Wake[
Forest squared oil against two

opponents in a Nense River Lea-|
gue doublebeader here this after¬
noon and broke even.

Rolesville edged a 3-2 margin!
over Wake in the opener of the
bill, .winning behind the fine pit¬
ching of Daford Suggs and Bill;
Murray. They yielded four hits.j
one less than tfoe winners made
off Bill Catlett.

In the second game. Wake For-;
eet slugged a 13-2 victory over
Franklinton. Frailer, two dou¬
bles and a single for five and
Frank Tlmberlake. three singles
for. five, led a 14-hit attack. Wil¬
lis Woodllef held the losers to
five bite, and he set down 14 bat¬
ters on strikes.

First game: R. H. E.i
Rolesville. 110 000 001 3 3 3
W. Forest. 000 000 110.2 4 2

Suggs, Murray and Watkins;
Catlett and Timberlake.

Second game: R. H. E.
Frank. .. 000 000 101 2 5 3
y/. Forest 500 322 10* 13 14 2

Preddy and Ross; Woodliefj
and Timb«rlake.

Riley . .

Rolesville
11 6 .647
10 8 .556

Franklinton 5 12 .294

Klje; Defeat* Wake With
Rob 1b Ninth

,

Wake Forest, July 17. Riley's
league-leaden collected a run In
tbe ninth inning, on three straight
hit*, and defeated Wake Forest,
3-2, here this afternoon.

Lefty Jack Gay held the locals
to six safeties aad struck out 8
batters. Bill Catlett was on t4ie
losing end of tbe mound battle.

Three Riley players.Brodie
Lloyd, Woodrow Frailer, and Doc
Frailer batted .600, with two
hits. Lewis Davis and Bill Frailer
led Wake Forest wiMi two for
four.

Score: R. H. E.
Riley.... 100 000 011.3 9< 1
,W. Forest 002 000 000.2 6 0

Gay and Frailer; Catlett and
^imberlake.

. | Rolesville Win*
Rolesville, July 17..Roiesville

pulled Into the runner-up spot in
tbe Neuse River League by de¬
feating Franklinton, 6-2, here to¬
day. Dwlght Rogers, 16-year-old
dchoolboy, hurled flve-hlt ball for
til* locals and struck out 10 bat-
t«r«.

Buck Holmes batted 1.000, with
. triple and two singles, to lead
Franklinton. Barham, three for
four, and Averette, two for four,
.were Rolesville * leaders.

Score: R. H. E.
Frsak. .. 090 090 020. 1 6 3
jRoleaville 100 011 20*.6 11 2

. Carfew and Harris; Rogers and

BPaacmwioNi

PRETTY WEDDING CEREMONY
(Continued from Page One)

ed profusely.
In tbe dining room the table

was beautifully decorated with a

lace cloth and crystal candle-
sticks holding white tapers and
with the lovely three-tiered bri¬
dal cake in the center. The cake
bore white ribbon streamer*, and
at the end of each streamer, as

it was pulled, was found a trink¬
et. A miniature bride and groom
adorned the top of the cake.

The receiving line was compos¬
ed of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller, Miss
Edith Wagstaff Harris, the bride-
elect. Mr. Frank Martenis Park,
Jr.. of Greenville, the bridegroom-
elect. and Mr. and Mrs. G rover
Cleveland Harris, parents of the
bride-elept. Miss Jane Fuller
greeted guests, and Miss Jean
Fleming showed them to the li¬
brary where Miss Fannie Belle
Woody, of Roxboro and Durham,
cousin of the bride-elect, presided
over the bride's book. Miss Peggy
Ford was at the dining room door,
while Miss Rose Malone and Miss
Mamie Beam received in the din¬
ing room. Punch and cake were
served throughout the evening by
Misses Imogene Phillips. Betty
Harris, and Martha Ann Strowd,
with Mrs. James E. Fulghum pre¬
siding over the punch bowl. Good¬
byes were said by Miss Athlea
Boone.

BECK PITCHES VICTORY,
FOR RALEIGH METEORS

The local Seaboard )leteors
turned in their fourth straight
victory by defeating Louisburg
All-9tars, 3-1, at Raleigh on Sun¬
day.

Lefty Beck won over George
Earp in the battle of pitchers.
Earp. who yielded eight hits,
¦truck out, nine batters and pass¬
ed none. Beck limited Louisburg
to five bits. He struck out eight
and walked two.
No Louisburg player made

more than one hit. The Meteors
leaden were B. O. Smith, with
two singles and it triple for four,
and Carl Iddings. with two singles
and a double for four.

Single* by Brantley, Dickens,
and Thompson produced Louls-
burg's run, made In the eighth.

Score: R.H.E.
Louisburg 000 000 010. 1 6 2
Meteors . . 100 001 Olx 3 8 3

Earp and Qriffln; Beck and
Murray.

Negro 4-H Club Boy Attends
Wild-Life Camp

Thomas B. Alston. Jr., of the
Copeland Perry 4-H club Is at¬
tending the Bute wildJifB camp
at Whispering Pines In Wake
County this week. On bit return
the delegate will set up a wild-life
demonstration on his hone farm
as was annonncad by J. B. Tuck,
Negro County Agent.

for ran claim ranmiro
. psora a».fT

Regular polling pre£inct» will
be used In conducting the Tobac¬
co Referendum in Franklin Coun¬
ty Saturday, July 20. Polls will
be o'p«n at 8:00 A. M. and will
close at 7:00 P. M. Referendum
Committee consisting of three to¬
bacco producers will conduct the
referendum in each Community.
By marking question No. 1. farm¬
ers will cast their vote for to¬
bacco marketing quotas-for 1941,
1942 and 1943. By marking ques¬
tion No. ,2, farmers will vote
against marketing quotas for 1942
and 1943 bnt for a 1941 program.
By marking question No. 3, farm¬
ers will vote against marketing
quotas. In order to carry the
program for three years, 66 2-3
percent of farmers voting must
mark question No. 1. If t-his is
not done, then a one-year plan
could be in effect if the sum of
ballots cast for three year plan
and those for one year plan equal
as much as two-thirds of all the
votes cast. If more than one-third
of rotes are cast against market¬
ing Quotas, farmers will not have
either the three-year or one-year
plan in effect in 1941.

Franklin County farmers are

urged to vole at the balloting
place in the community in which
they reside. Places for balloting
in Franklin County will be as
follows:

Cedar Rock Township. Edward
Best School; Cypress Creek. Sev¬
en Paths: Dunn. Pine Ridge.
Pearce; Kranklinton. Mayor's Of¬
fice; Gold Mine, Centerville; Har¬
ris, Harris School; Hayesville,
Epsom School; Louisburg, Court
House: Sandy Creek. Gold Sand
School; Youngsville, Mayor's Of¬
fice. i.

There are many issues Involv¬
ed in the Referendum on Tobacco
Marketing Quotas to be conducted
Saturday. July 20, and I believe
at this time it is proper that the
major ftsuee be summarized for
the consideration of voters. Mr.
E. Y. Floyd, State Executive Of¬
ficer, has summarized the issues
as follows:

1. Stocks on Hand. Stocks
of flue-cured tobacco in the Unit¬
ed States is 50 percent above any
previous record.

2. Decline in Price. . The prev¬
ious past five-year average of to¬
bacco was 22.9 cents per pound.
The large crop of 1939 which pil¬
ed up this surplus and Mie recent
war caused the price to drop from
22.9 cents per pound down to
14.9 cents.

3. Loss of Export Trade. For
the immediate future we have lost
80 percent of our flue-cured ex¬

port business, which means the
market- is dead for that amount
of tobacco in the warring coun¬
tries for the present time. No one
can tell at the present time Just
when this business will be re¬
gained.

4. What can the producers do
under the existing circumstances?

Congress has made it possible
for producers to have quotas in
effect for three years. The ad¬
vantages of having three-year
quotas are:

a. Domestic manufacturers can
pay fair prices for tfieir tobacco
without fear of excessive produc¬
tion during the period.

b. The Commodity Credit Cor¬
poration will aid In the buying
of a sufficient amount of the
11940 flue-cured crop so that the
market) average will be equal to
last year's price or better, If the
three-year quotas BTe voted by a
two-thirds majority.

c. Farmers are assured under
this law. If three-year quotas are
voted, that their allotments for
1941 will not be reduced below
the 1940 allotments.

d. Even if conditions get worse
the producers would not be re¬
quired to make in excess of a
10 percent reduction for the
period of 1942 and 1943, com¬
bined.

Congress alao provided for one-
year quotas and If the three-year
quota fails and the one-year quota
Is approved, it will be necessary
to make a 10 percent reduction
in acreage from the 1940 allot¬
ments and the price would be 2
or 3 cents per pound less than
lb would If three-year quotas were
approved.

Small producers are protected
under either the three-year or
one-year plan to the extent that
a producer with 2 acres or less
will not be asked to make any
reduct4on. This does not mean
that every producer will get 2
acres. It means If a man has an
allotment of 1.9 acres In 1940,
he will not be reduced below 1.9
acre* or if a producer has 1.0
acre he would not be reduced be¬
low the 1.0 acre.

If business conditions improve
quotas will be increased under
the three-year plan.

6. If Quotas are noti approved
py a two-thirds majority of the
farmers voting In the referjehdUltr.

tm 'bf no OovernmVnf
loan* on flavored tohaeoo.fhi*
would mean dUastoroaaly low

11 J .
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"-.THAT'S WHERE WE'LL GO !"
You tdd to your own enjoyment and piotMt your
right to drink GOOD beer when you ckooM to
4dnk it only a those retail fttahUtmnli Ari «w

n»»^ inviting and LAW-ABIDING.

Investigation has proved that the great ndtidty bf
North Carolina'* retail beer outlets ait AsfeaaV re¬

spectable places of legitimate buaness. However,
mere are bound to be a ccrtain small number in
the group who are "black sheep*' hi that they per¬
mit anti-social practices in their placea ct bobcM
or indulge in them themselves.

Desiring to eliminate the objectionable places, the
Brewers and North Carolina BeeT Distributors Com¬
mittee has cooperated fully. with law enforcement
officials and to date 90 of them have lost their
licenses and several score others have been denied
new licenses because they refused to "clean up"
during the past year.

So . . . when you say: "That'e where well gof", be
sore it is the RIGHT kind of retail beeT outlet.

fj Brewers and North Carolina Beer Distributors Committee
| EDGAR H. BAIN, State Director j

|! 813-817 Commercial Building " Raleigh, N. C.

prices and would bring suffering
and distress to the tobacco farm¬
ers and t'heir families.

The Governor, leading farmers,
businessmen^' and professional
men of all professions think the:
three-year plan offers the greatest;
advantage and more security to

the farmers. They have stated
that< it would be suicide to do
other than Vote for the three-year
plan.

Won't you think this thing
through in the next day or two
and go out to your polling place
and vote, and see that your neigh-

bor does likewise.
Only tobacco producers who

share in the proceeds of the 1940
crop will decide this question.

About< 700 deaths occurred last
year in collisions between bicy¬
cles and motor vehicles.

MURPHY'S
AGAIN OFFERS EXTRA VALU ES THAT WILL MEAN EXTRA
SAVINGS ON YOUR GROCERY BILL.

1,Pk8:- orange
OY vnni I SWEET DRINK

A,I U U L ¦ I & GRAPE FRUIT

10
2 - 5c Cakes P & G
SOAP FREE !

JUICE
46 oz.

Can 15
T

' ' AtlantirQ' '

MARSHMALLOW CAKES *Y\c
2 Pounds

"Armours"
PORK & BEANS
14 oz. Can 5C

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, pint 19c

VESPER TEA Economical Price ^ 25
Shredded Wheat Biscuits, pkg 10c

12*c
15c

$J .05

BUY YOUR FILMS HERE

&EXPOSURES
A lAMtmZM »MU»IOK.Iiri

V DEVELOPED m4

ENLARGE^* urn** twki m tut * r*m murms j

A "Chase & Sanborn'
Coffee Service

WHEATIES,
Rich in Vitamins, Pkg

"Armours" RICH
EVAPORATED MILK, 2 tall cans

"Silver Nip"
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, dozen .

A FEW DEALS LEFT

1 Pkg. Concentrated
SUPER SUDS

1 Cake PALMOLIVE pjjgg J
Firm Yellow Cc

BANANAS, lb "

"North Carolina"
CANTELOUPES, OCc
Good sizes, 4 for ..

All Varieties
WOODS" NEW CROP
TURNIP
SEEDS

J ... WEEK-END MEAT VALUES .

Old Country Cured
SLICED HAM, lb. . .

Pure All Pork
SAUSAGE, lb. . .

Fresh
FRANKFURTERS, lb.

25 * 40°
15°

20 * 25'

Fresh Sliced
PORK LIVER,

Sliced Salt Cured
BACON, Lb. Pkgs.
Plenty Murphy's

BARBECUE, lb.

lb. 10°
12ic
50°

G. W. MURPHY AND SON
8 OOMPlfcfl Y0OD MAEKET'

. NEW .

tpmkMm
THEATRE

Saturday* Continuous: 2-11

Sunday: 2-4 and V
Mon. . Toes. - Wed. . Thur. - Krt.

3:30 - 7:15 - »:00
ADMISSION:

HiTlNEfi
' NIGHT

Estab. Price .2tf Kstab. Price. 31
N. C. Sales Including N. C.

Tax .01 Sales Tax
Defense Tax .03 Defense Tax .04

Total .30 Total .35

Children .1© Children 15c

LAST TIMES TODAY

Irene Dunne Cary Graat
Randolph Scott . Gail Patrick in

1Y FAVORITE
WIFE"

SATURDAY, JULY 20

(Double Feature Day)
JOHN WAYNE In

"HAUNTED
GOLD"

and
WALTER PIDGEON in

"PHANTOM
v RAIDERS"

Also Chapter No. 12

"Drums of Fu
Manchu"

Sunday-Monday, July 21-2
Jon Hair - Nancy Kelly

Joan Davis - Wally Vernom
. In .

SAILORS
LADY"

TUESDAY, JULY 2»
On the Stage in Person and on

the screen that grand show from
W8M "Grand Old Opry.

On the Stage
UNCLE DAVE

MACON
His Son Dorris and his Company

of Entertainers.
On the Screen

UNCUS DAVE MACON
Roy Aruff and His Smoky

Mountain Boys
The Weaver Brothers and Elfiry
The Solemn Old Judge in the

New Picture

"GRAND OLE
OPRY"

(NO ADVANCE IN PRICES)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 24
Charles Coburn . Reulah Bondi

THE CAPTAIN
IS A LADY"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

JULY 25-26
Olivia deHavilland . JeffAy Lynn

IT LOVE
CAME BACK

A grand picture for the same
reason that made "Four Wives"
a hit show.With music to make
sway with rhythm.

COMING SOON
"OUR TOWN."
"YOU CAN'T TAKE IT WITH

YOU."
"SOUTH OK PAOO PAOO."
"MARYLAND."
"AM- THIS AND HEAVEN

TOO."
"TOM nROWN'S SCHOOL

DAYS."
"CAPTAIN CAUTION."
"BOOM TOWN."
"PRIDE AND PREJUDICE."


